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1INTRODUCTION
It has been observed that one of the weak points in
the present method of commercially preparing stiff mud
bodies is the de-airing process, which involves passing
them thru a vacuum chamber. Difficulties in maintaining
a good vacuum, power costs, and work stoppages due to
clog{sed vaCUUlO charabers, are soale of the problems. It
was thought that perhaps a very definite contribution
could be Luacie it! trle field of ceraHlic 'ngineering if some
methJd could be devised for preparing a workable ceramic
body of good dry and fired properties without the use of
a vacuum chamber.
In attacking the problem, it was remembered that
the ancient Chinese achieve:~ the desired properties in'
their clay bodies through aging. It is no~ generally agreed
that'th advantages gained by aging a clay-water mass
are due to the more complete distribution of the water,
which is aocomplis~ed as a result of ' the long time int r-
val involved. The problem is to find a way to eliminate
both a ing and de-airing, by ac~ing co pounds or mixtures
which are better wetting agents than water, due to their
lowe u, se t 10.
REVIEW OF }JITE TURE
Bartell(l) defines wetting as "that phenomenon which
occurs when a solid phase and a liquid phase come into
contact in an anner, so as to form a olid-liquid inter-
face". He defines "degree of wet ing" as "the amount of
chan in free urface ener y which 'occurs when the solid
nd liquid are brought.together~ 80 with these defini-
tion in min e are no longer concerned with what is or
. .
; s' al~t !! agent, but rath~~he degree of....!et tins
(1) Bart Wetting of solids by liquids. Colloid
Chemistry. Alexander, JerJme. Vol. Ill. N. Y.,
Chemical Catalog Co., 1931. ~p. 41-?8.
2which we can expect from a liquid.
Whittemore and Bull(2) found that the u e of an or-
ganic material commercially known as Plasticade improved
the properties of three clay bodies. Specifically, it
improved the .plastic properties, increased the strength
of both ~ried and fired ware, and decreased the water of
plasticity, the pore water, the shrinkage, and the absorp-
tion.
Harrington(3) reviews the benefits to derive fro
the introduction of soda a.sh into structural c+ay pro.d ',ct





dry strength, decreased power cons mption, an lower m
turing temperatur , with consequ nt deoreas firin t1~i
Sch cht(4) improved the y etren th, dryin· h
age, fir d strength, and ab orption of a Yo k Chemun
c1 y y pugging with stealll and hot water, an by ad' it
h in oonneotion with stea pugging,
ch cht(5) i prov the drying beh ior of ev r
d it10n 0 0 2% idu
eron hlo ide, odium chl 1 e, hy 0
h.
ore', • , 11, ., • ,thad for improv-
'g the physioal pro ~~t1e of clays, Journal Amer-
ican Ceramic Society. Vol. 20, pp. 261-265 (1937).
inclu in
( ,) HarI~ington, H W. Use of soda ash for structural c
war production by Barker-Truog process. Bu "n
A 'eric n Cer mic Sooiety. V:l ?2, NQ. " , 57
60 (1943). '
(4 )Schurecht, H. G ',Me han, .r F., '. L mp an, C. M.
Ef ect of ate a - hot t r 'th soda ash and a wet~
ti g a ent 0 roperti s of 01 y Journal merican
Ceramic S ci ty V 1. 25, PP'. 346-351 (1942).
(.5) hurecht, H ; ,an ,\,MoMaho,n'; .'. Testirlg and i pro •
i~ the drying behavior of clays, Journal A eric n
Ceramic Society. Vol, 25, pp. 422-424 (1942).
,Lucas(6) has suggested that the advantage deriv d
from a vacuum are not so much due to elimination of th
air in the body as to an increase in the vapor tension
of the water, due to the decrease in pressure. He points
out that this increased vapor tension permits more tho-
rough distribution of the water throughout the clay-wa-
ter mass. Dr. Lucas found that escentially the ame r
suIts were achieved in a chemical tone are body by de-
airing, aging for ninety days, and holding at a t r-
ature of 90°Cent1grade for twenty-four hour; with re p t
to porosity, ry strength, and firea strength. He prove
through laboratory tests and plant observations that th
product of vapor t n ion an ti e is th decisiv fae 0










for exper . ental





ehe first olay ,lcted as
•
Jack on, Mi souri, havin' small
tioity, and turing at about cone 4.







#12, A-F 1 ok '1 )
--
• Deai n B "ti, h Claywork r.
o. 647, • ~) .
t con -9, an having the following composition:














he etting agents wer added on the basi of th
o t nt of th body in the folla in c
ttltJ.. ~ ............",,,.,,T L THOD
or ch clay an ev ry co position, t n ou,
5the clay were mixed dry for five minutes in a hotel foad
mixer, then the wetting agent auded, followed by five
nlLrlU tea more of mixing. 'rVi th the red clay' and tt". e whi te-
ware body, two pounds (20%) of water were then added,
and the mixing continued for fifteen min~tes. In the case
of the refractory body, one and one half pounds (15%)
of water were added. Each batch was stored overnight and
test pieces made according to specifications of the
America~l Soc iety for Test ing Ma terials ( 7). The same me-
thod was followed for a de-aired body of each of the thr
clay 'compositions , with the exception that no addi tiona
of wetting agents were made, and t11ey were de-aired in
.a vacuum chamber for fifteen minutes at 28.5 inches of
mercury.
The pieces were then air dried for thirty h urs and
tested for linear drying shrinkage and dry transverse
t h, ace di~lg to ericar Society for T,esti
eo'fic tiona. t thi time the r vol m





1f r t 0
The red .clay pieces












in 1c te th t the ieee i e ch bo c ive exactly
the s he treat t. te 'iring, the i e~'r f'rin
volu e f ring shr1 kage, fir transverse
h, ent orosity, and e cent absorption ere
leul te accordi to s ecifications f
(7) : C amar , E. • Ceramics. Vol. Ill. st·· e lIe ,
., nnsylvania sta e olle e, 1939. pp. 300-324
For all tests the results reported are an avera--e of ten
samples. The results are presented in the tables and

























































ont R ar er LA
Oleic acid






0.5 Du Pont Product Be
0.5 Du Pont MP-189-S
0.5 Du Pont Retarder LA
1.0 Oleic acid
1.0 Du Pont Product Be
1.0 Du Pont MP-189-u
1.0 Du Pont Retar er LA
2 0 0 c acid
2.0 Du Pont Product Be
2.0 Du Pont MP-189-S
2 0 Du Pont etarder LA
'0 0 c1d







































MISSOURI RED SURFACE CLAY
FIRED LINEAR SHRINKAGE
De-aired 2.7%
0.5% Oleic acid 3.6
0.5 Du Pont Product Be 3.6
0.5 Du Pont MP-189-S 2.4
0.5 Du Pont Retarder LA 4.1
1.0 Oleic acid 6.2
1.0 Du Pont Product Be 2.2
1.0 Du Pont ~~-189-S 4.1
1.0 Du Pont Retarder LA 3.5
2.0 Ol·eic acid 5. 3
2.0 Du Pont Product BO 3.9
2.0 Du Pont MP-189-S 2.4
2 0 Du P nt tarder LA 4.2
4;0 O."sic acid 5. 7
4.0 ~u Pnt Product Be 3.6
4.0 Du Font MP-189-S 1.7
4.0 Du Pont etar er LA 1.7
.0· 0 e1c acid 5.7
.0 Du Pont P 0 uct BO .6
8 0 Du Pont ~W-189-S 1.7
8.0 Du Pont Retarder LA 0.2
16.0 Oleic acid 4.4
16.0 Iu Pont Product Be 3.9
16.0 Du Pont -189-8 3.3
16 0 Du P nt R ar, er LA ,~.2
~2~O c ac·d .6
32.0 ,Du Po t Pr·duct Be 4.6
32.0 Du Pont JP-189-S 5.8







0.5 Du Pont Product BO
0.5 Du Pont MP-189-S
0.5 Du Pont Retarder LA
1.0 Oleic acid
1.0 Du Pont Product Be
1.0 Du Pont t~-189-S
1.0 Du Pont Retarder LA
2.0 Oleic acid
2.0 Du Pont Product BO
2.0 Du Pont 1~-189-S
2.0 Du Pont Retarder LA
4.0 Oleic· ac'd
4.0 Du Pont Product Be
4 0 Du p' nt -189-8
4.0 Tu Pont Retarder LA
.0 0·1 1c c
8.0 Du Pont Product BO
.• 0 "U Pont 1 9-8
8.0 Du ant Ret r er LA
16.0' 01 1 &c'1
16.0 Du Pont Product BO
16.0 Du Pont ~ .189-8
.'6 •.0 Du Pont ijetarder LA
32.0 0 10 acid
32 ..0 Du ont Product Be
32.0 Du Pont l ~189-S
























'.5 +2. , ..1.4
2.8 +..• 4,-0.4




























5.2 +0 , ~O ,4










0.5 Du Pont Product Be
0.5 Du Pont MP-189-S
0.5 Du Pont Retarder LA
1.0 Oleic acid
1.0 Du Pont Product BO
1.0 Du Pont'MP-189-S
1 ,0 Du Pont Retarder LA
2.0 Oleic acid
2.0 Du Pont Product Be
2.0 Du Pont MP-189-3
2.0 Du Pont Retrrder LA
4.• 0 Oleic acid
. 4 .0' Du Pont P duct Be
Q .u.Pont '~189-S
4.0 Du Pont Retarder LA
8.0' 01 c acid
8.0 Du Pont Product Be
8.0 Du Pont UP-189-S
8.0 Du Pont t r er LA
6.0 01, ic c
16.0 Du ant C
'16.0 Dot
32.0 0
32.0 Du P nt ct Be
32.0 Du Po' t }, -189--8




0.5% Oleic acid 2.6 +0.7,-0.2
0.5 Du l;ont Product Be 2.2 +0.2,-0.6
0.5 Du Pont r\~p-189-S 2.2 ..0.2,-0.6
0.5 Du Pont Retarder IJA 1.7 +0.7,-0.1
1.0 Oleic acid 2.3 +0.1,-0.7
1.0 Du Pont Product BO 2.4 +0.0,-0.0
l~O Du Pont MP-l.89-S 2.3 +0.1,-0.8
1.0 Du Pont Retar'der· LA 2.2 +0.2,-0.6
2.0 Oleic acid 2.4 +0.0,-0.0
2.0 Du Pont }Jroduct T3C 2.4 to.O,-().O
2.0 Du Pont MP-189-S 2.2 +0.2,-0.6
2.0 Du .. ·lont Retarder LA 1.7 +0.7,-0.1
4.0 Oleic a.ci . 1.5 +0.1,-0.7
4.0 Du Pont Product BC 2.4 +0.0,-0.0
4.0 :Du nt p- 9- 1.6 +0.0,- .0
4.0 Du Pont Retarder LA 1.7 +0.7,-0.1
8.0 Oleic acid 2.4 +0.0,-0.0
8.0 Du Pont Product Be 2.3 +0.1,-0.7
8.0 u Pont P-189- 1.6 +0.0,-0.0
.0 u Pont Retarder LA 1.9 +0.5,-0.3
16.0 Oleic acid 1.9 +0.5,-0.3
16.0 Du Pont 'roduct Be 2.4 +0.0,-0.0
16.0 Du ont MP-18 - 1.7 +0.7,-0.1
16.0 Retarder LA 2.4 +0.0,-0.0
32.0 Ole'ic acid 2. ,2 +0.2,-0.6
32.0 Du Pont Product BC 2.4 +0.0,-0.0
32.0 ) Du Pont P-18~ ... ) 2.3 +0.1,-0.7





0.5% Oleic acid 4.2 +0.6,-0.2
0.5 Du Pont Product BO 4.1 +0.7,-0.9
0.5 Du Pont MP-189-S 4.5 +0.1,-0.5
0.5 Du Pont Reto.rder LA 5.4 .0.2,-0.7
1.0 Oleic acid 4.9 +0.7,-0.9
1.0 Du Pont Product Be 4.2 +0.6,-0.2
1.0 Du on·t MP-189 S 3.5 +1.2,-2.3
1 0 nt R tar er A 3.8 +0.2,-0 6
0 eic acid 5.3 +0.3, o 5
.0 Du Pont Product Be 4.1 +0.1, 0.7
2 0 Du Pont MP-189-S 3.7 +1.0,-0.5
2 0 Du Pont t r r LA 4.4 +0.3,-0.4
4 0 10 c 3.7 +1.0,-0.5
4.0 Du P nt roduct BO 4.2 +0.6,-1.0
0 u Po t P-18 -8 3.8 +0.9,-0 6
4.0 u P n e r LA 3.4 +0.6,-0.2
.0 '0 ., .0 , o 7
8.0 Du ont Product Be 4. +1.0,-0.6
8 Du Po t 89-8 4.7 +0 0,-0.0
8 0 Du Pont Retarder LA 4.4 +1.2,-0.4
0 .c1 3.5 +0 5
16.0 Du Pont Product BO 1.1 +1.4,- .1
6.0 Du Pont P-189-S 4.6 +1.0,-0 6
16 0 D P t t r er LA 3.5 ...1.3, 0.'
.,
.'
0 cid .1 ...0.6, 0.9
32 D t· Pro uct Be ~. 6, +0.0,.-0.0
'32.0 u 0 t P..189-S 5.6 4-0.0,-0.0







MISSOURI RED SURFACE CLAY
FIRED VOLUME SHRINKAGE
De-aired 17.9% +2.9,-5.1
0.5% Oleic acid 18.3 +2.8,-3.1
0.5 Du Pont Product Be 13.7 +5.8,-4.6
0.5 Du Pont MP-189-S 17.0 .1.3,-1.4
0.5 Du Pont 'etarder LA 20.0 +4.2,-6.2
1.0 Oleic acid 18.8 +2.8,-3.4
1.0 Du Pont Product BO 14.6 +3.4,-2.0
1.0 Du Pont P-189-S 16.2 +3.2,-6.0
.0 .n Pont et ar LA 1 +3.8, 7
2.0 io c i 8 +6 .2 9
2.0 D Pont Product Be 13.9 +5.2, 4
2.0 Pont P-189-S 18.1 +3.1,-9 1
2 0 D Pont etar er LA 16 7 +5.4,-10.0
4 0 c 19 .2.4, 3 4
4 0 u Pont roduct BO 13.2 +10. ,- .1
.0 U ont P-189-S 20.4 +5.7,-7 1
4.0 Du ant e' der A 18.4 +2.5,-6 5
.0 0 c 0 3 .6.5,-12.2
• D ant P 0 ute _5 +2.2,-4.3
Du t -189- 20.9 +2.1,-4.7
o Du Pont etarder LA 17.3 +2.9, 3.5
o 01 20.4 +6.4, 10 6
6.0 Pont ro uct Be 12.2 .'., 0
16.0 u ant -189-8 11 5 .8.0,' 13 0
16.0 u Pont tar er L 20.8. +5~1,-2.7
'3. 01 10 ci 17.3 +2. , ..,2.2
32.0 Du' ant roduc C 14.7 +1.1,-5.6
32.0 u Pont P-l 9- 19.4 + .3,-17.3







































Du Font Product Be
Du Pont MP-189-S
P nt R tarder LA
o eic acid
D Pont Product BC
Du ont MP-189-S
~ 'ont t r r LA
o . 10 0'
Du Pont ro uct Be
Du P nt MP-189-S
U ont Retarder LA
Ole C c,d














0.5 ~u Pont Product BC
0.5 Du Pont 'P-189-S
0.5 Du Pont E{etarder LA
1.0 Oleic acid
1.0 Du Pont Product Be
1.0 Du Pont MP~189-S
1.0 Du Pont tarder .LA













































MISSO'URI RED SURFACE CLAY
DRY MODULUS OF RUPTURE
De-aired 275psi
0.5% Oleic acid 600
0.5 Du Pont Product Be 425
o. 5 Du Pont lUP-189-S 6 0
0.5 Du Pont Retarder LA 815
1.0 Oleic acid 540
1.0 Du Pont Product Be 405
1.0 Du Pont -189~S 405
1.0 D Pont t rder LA 740
2.0 .Oleic acid 560
2.0 Du Pont Produot BO 400
2.0 Pont MP-189-S 445
~O Pont R tarder LA 640
o 10 acid 640
.0 Pont Product BO 510
.0 ont -189-8 720
4 0 D ont t 620
8.0 1 C oi 560
.0 ont 640
8.0 u Pont -189-8 315
8.0 u Pont t er A 665
6 0 ,,1 1c 275
16.0 Du nt P 0 uct Be 400
6.0 Du Pont ~l 370
6 0 Pont Retarder 615
32.0 1c cid 215
32.0 Du ont uct C 3 0
32.0 ant -189-8 465
32.0 nt etarder LA 260
MISSOURI RED SURFACE CLAY
FIRED MODULUS OF RUPTURE
De-aired 1225psi +415,-510
0.5% Oleic acid 3400 +2870,-1520
0.5 Du Pont Product BO 2940 +1130,-1015
0.5 Du Pont MP-189-S 1-690 +1400,-535
0.• 5 Du Pont Retarder LA 2540 +1260,-1045
1.0 Oleic acid 3850 +880,-1210
1.0 Du Pont Product Be 3230 +1220,-595
1.0 Du Pont MP-189-S 2785 +2235,-1135
1.0 Du Pont R arder LA 2595 +2015, 1525
2. 01 10 acid 35 0 +1 50, 845
2.0 Pont Product BO 3025 +785, ..905
2. Du Pont MP-189-S 1865 +1105,-'385
2.0 Du P nt tar r LA 2650 +1150,-1445
.0 0 10 acid 3355 ~985,-990
4 0 Du Pont P o uct C 30 0 990,-575
4 0 Dti ont -189-8 1 ~(O5 + 485, 645
4.0 Pont der L 1:540 +890, :5
8 0 0 1c c , 10 92 , 1125
0 Du Pont Pr at BO 2 6·0 +295, 225
8.0 Du Pont P-189-S 1740 +480,-630
8.0 Du Pont t rder LA 885 +185, 125
16.0 Oleic c1d 2860 + '300,--1
16.0 Du Pont Product Be 2045 + 55, ,225
16.0 Du.Pont -189-8 1605 +1; ,5, 5 5
16.0 Du Pont r er LA 2620 +1 175, 835
32.0 0 c 23 ,0 ..9 0,-810
32.0 Du Po t Pr 'uct C 25- 0 + '30,-1245
,
• I ont ..189- 2' 5 +15,05, -2010




DRY MODULUS OF RUPTURE
De-aired 110psi
0.5% Oleic acid 103
0.5 Du Pont Product Be 130
0.5 Du Pont vW-189-S 119
0.5 Du Pont Retarder LA 130
1.0 Oleic acid 111
1.0 Du Pont Product BO 125
1.0 Du Pont MP-189-S 101
1.0 Du Pont R tarder LA' 107
2.0 01 1c acid 118
2.0 Du Pont Product Be 112
2. Du P nt MP189-S 121
2.0 Du Pont etarder A 140
4 0 01 c acid 143
4.0 Du Pont roduct BO 101
o D P nt -189 11










































U ont eta er LA
Du P t 189..8
Pont at rd LA
o 01
Du ant Product Be
Du Potlt I" -1 ~-













FIRED MODULUS OF RUPTURE
De-aired 3000psi -..1500,- 980
0.5% Oleic acid 2405 +1295,- 667
0.5 Du Pont Product Be 2805 ...1215,- 715
0.5 Du Pont rJP-189-S 2235 + 575,- 745
0.5 Du Pont Retarder LA 2585 + 655,- 650
1.0 Oleic acid 2900 +1430,- 960
1.0 Du Pont Product Be 1995 + 635,- 835
1.0 Du Pont MP- '9-8 2245 + 845, 485
1.0 u -nt eta der LA 26 5 .. 77,0,- 445
2.0 01 ·c acid 1600 ... 440,- 355
2.0 Pont Product Be 2680 + 320, 650
2.0 Du Pont MP-189-S 2655 + 765,- 905
2 0 Du Po t etarder LA 1505 + 985,- 680
4.0 01 1c acid 2610 +1520,- 965
.0 Po t u t BO 23 0 7. , 0
.0 u ant P-189-S 2885 + 045,- 735
.0 Pon tar r LA 2720 + 10, 7 0
.0 0 :i.e ac 2 + 2 5,- 648
8'.0 t ,ro u' 2 0 ,- 120
0 Du nt -189- 2 05 + 435,-1265
8.0 u Pont tar er L 2325 .. 745,- 75
o· O· 10 d 244 + 0,- 5
16.0 Pont rod ot B 2020 ~ 12 ,- 660
16.0 nt ,2045 + 675,- 45
16,.0 u nt LA 2325 + 595,- 585
, 0 i 2400 +1810,-1110
32.0 0 t BO 2060 + 80,- 700
32.0 nt 9 3035 +1770,-1730
32.0 ·Du t er LA 2070 +1310,-1586
28
REFRACTORY BODY
DRY MODULUS OF RUPTURE
De-a-red 70psi +19,-19
0.5% Oleic acid 66 +13,-11
0.5 Du Pont froduct Be 40 +16,-10
0.5 Du Pont MP-L89-S 61 + 9,- 8
0.5 Du Pont etarder A 98 + 9,-15
1.0 Oleic acid 92 +10,-16
1.0 Du Pont Iroduct Be 43 + 5, 7
1.0 Du Pont MP-189-S 71 +17,- 4
0 t t A 11 + 6, 11
2 0 acid 94 7, 5
2,0 Pont P oduct BO 72 + 0, 18
0 ant -189-8 78 + 7, 15
0 Pont etarder LA 60 +10,- 9
'0 c c1 55 +15, 11
4.0 Du ont roduct BO 65 +22, 17
4.0 0 t P-l 3 + 3, 2
.0 'u 0 t t r 7 + 0,
.0 c a 5 9, 15
.0 u nt Produe Be 2 +10, 9
.0 Pont -189-8 69 +11,-13
.0 ·nt Ret rder LA 54 +10,- 6
1, • 44 + 5, 9
6.0 D t u t Be 56 +' 0,
16.0 Du nt 189-8 02 + ,-20
16.0 ant tar e J.J 51 5
32.0 ~ c i 4 +2 ,- 0
32.0 ,n 0 ct Be 2 + ,
32.0 0 t -1 9-- 89 +1 ,-17
3 .0 u 0 t et r r LA 41 + 5,- 5
2
REFRACTORY BODY
FIRED MODULUS OF RUPTURE
De-aired 505psi +235,-163
0.5% Oleic acid 825 + 75,-230
0.5 Du Pont Product Be 565 +255,-255
0.5 Du Pont MP-189-S 695 +130,,..160
0.5 Du Pont Retarder LA 805 +160,-205
1.0 Oleic acid 1160 .-110,-140
1.0 Du Pont Product Be 560 +125,-115
1.0 Du Pont MP-189-S 580 + 95,- 95
1 0 Du Pont etard LA 665 +125,--105
2 0 01 i'e acid 1545 +100,-165
2.0 Du Pont Product Be 895 +365,-4 0
2.0 D Pont MP-l 9-8 65 + 95,-115
2 0 Pont etarder LA 565 +115,-130
4.0 01 1c acid 795 + 95,-120
0 nt PrQdu t Be 600 + 55, 210
89 '+ 95, 95
4.0 t rder LA 430 + 15, 75
...0 525 +200, 2' 5
8 0 odu t C 8 5' +215,-135
8.0 .. Du ont MP-l 9-8 655 +160,-185
• Du ant R t rd r L 55 1
16.0 0 c 505 + 0, ,20
16.0 Du t o.uct C ,0 5, '90
16.0 D ant 865 +250, 2 5
16.0 Du t r L 4 0 +160, 1 0
32.0 c 650 +125,-140
32.0 Du Pont Product Be 1520 +250,-115
32 0 nt 1 -189- 635 +255,- 75









































































































































































































~ilISSOURI RED SURFACE CLAY
ABSORPTIO.N
De-aired 1.5% +0.7,-0.8
'0.5% Oleic acid 4.1 +2.8,-2.7
0.5 Du Pont Product 13C 7.6 +1.4,-2.3
0 ..5 Du Pont IvW-189-S 5.2 +2.7,-4.4
0.5 Du Pont Retarder LA 4.9 +2.6,-1.9
1.0 Oleic acid 4.3 .. 2.0,-2.5
1.0 l)u Pont Product Be 7.0 +1.5,-2.9
1.0 Du Pont MP-189-S 3.7 +1.9,-2.1
1.0 u P nt R ta. der LA 3.7 +1.8, 2.7
2.0 c ac'id 5.0 2 2,-3 0
2 0 Du Pont Product Be 6.1 +1.8,- .5
2.0 u 0 t w1P..189-S 3.1 +2.9,-2.1
2.0 Du Pont Retarder LA 4.6 +2.1,-3.3
4.0 leic acid 4.5 +1.1,-2.6
4.0 u ant Product Be 6.9 +1.0,-2.5
4 0 P t -189-8 2.0 +1.3, 1.2
P t rd r LA 2.0 + .'), -1.2
0 c aoid 3.7 '3 0,-1.5
0 ' Du Pont Product Be .0 2.4,-'3.0
8 0 Du Pont MP-189-S 2.1 +2.0,-1.3
8.0 Du Pont Het rder LA 4.4 +3.5,-3.4
16.0 Oleic oid 2.9 +2.0,-2.3
16.0 Du Pont Pr 'duct Be 7.1 +1.5,-1.8
16 0 Du 0 t 189.. '3.0 +2.8,-2.1
16 0 t L 3' 6 +1.2,-1.5
32.0 leic acid 1.4 +1.7,-2.2
32.0 Du 'ont roduot BO 6.9 +1.9,-3.8
;2 0 ont P-189- 2.9 +0.9,-1.1




o. 5'~ Oleic acid 8.2 ..1.7,-3.7
0.5 Du Pont Product Be 10.7 +2.6,-3.1
0.5 Du Pont MP-18()-S 12.2 +2.3,-2.1
0.5 Du Pont Retarder LA 11.1 +1.9,-2.3
1.0 Oleio acid 8.3 +'3.2,-1.5
1.0 Du Pont Product Be 11.2 +3.6,-1.3
1 0 Du on --189- 12.8 +2.4,-1.0
0 Pon L 9 +3 5, 2.S
2 0 0 0 01 0 2 2 , 5
2 0 :0 ont Product Be 1· 1 2. , o 9
2 onto MP 189..6 10 7 '3. , 2.
2 0 t r r LA 13 6 +1. 2 2
4'.0 01 10.1 +1.8,-1.4
4.0 Du t P duct Be +0.7,-0
0 Du 0 t .. 89 ·2 ., 9 . 5
"4.0 Du 0 r L 11.2 + 6, 2.2
0 01 • 0.6" 1.0
8 0 Du 6 ').9, 0 '3
.0 Du ont 189- 10.4 2.0,-2.
8.0 u 0 t ta r LA 10.9 1.6,-1
16.0 01 c cid 8.6 -0.7, 1.8
6 Du Pont roduct Be 14.6 -2.,4 '3 9
16.0 Du Pont MP..189-S 12.2 ';'1.2,-3 4
16.0 Du ' ant t r LA 11 4; 2.' , 3.
32.0 01 0 01 11 7 .5,-4,3
32.0 u 0 t t C 12.8 -3.2,-2.0
32.0 Po t -189-8 .2 -1.8,-2.7
































0.5 Du Pont Product C
0.5 Du Pont MP-189-S
o 5 Du Pont etarder LA
.0 01 ic acid
D nt a uct BC
.0 D nt 9 S
o Du teL
2 0




















D ant - 8 -
U 0 t A
Oleic c·d
ant ro uct -
u ant
U ont t reA
Oleic c1
Du nt roduct C
U '0 t -1 9-





























































6 4 +5.7, 5.0
,-1
Du nt Pro uct











0.5 Du Pont Product Be
0.5 Du Pont MP-189-S
0.5 Du Pont Retarder LA
1.0 Oleic acid
1 0 Du Pont Pro uct Be







































De-aire 19.3% .. 4.9,- 5.2
0.5% Oleic acid 21.6 + 3.3,-10.1
0.5 Du Pont Product Be 27.6 + 6.8,- 4.8
0.5 Du Pont MP-189-S 30.9 + 6.3,- 5.6
0.5 Du Pont Retarder LA 28.1 + 5.1,- 6.1
.0 Oleic acid 21.0 + 8.4,- 5'.8
'.0 D Pont oduct Be 28 3 + 8.9, ,6 '3
1.0 D 33.0 + 6.0,- 2.8
• 2 + 9 2, 6.7
2 2 5 5, ) 2
nt ro uct Be 2 .6 + .6, '2~ ~
2.0 t 189:'S 27 6 +10.7, 5.1
2.0 Pont etarder LA 32. + 5.2, 1.7
4.0 01 c acid 26.1 + 4.9,- 3.9
4.0 ont P a uct BO 22.7 2.1, 2.0
4.0 t 89-8 2 • 8 0.6, 11 •
26 2 + ' 6, 3.0
- ' 22. + 2.9,- 2.4,
.0 Du Prod t 36 0 .7, 4.6
.0 D Pont -189- 27.1 + 5.7, 5.7
8.0 Du 0 t ...- et r ... er LA 27.4 +.5.5,- 4.3
16.0 0 10 -0 22.6 + 2.0,- 4.
16.0 u ont tlet 'C 3 • 1 + .2, 1 •
16.0 u ant -189- ., • 5 + :3 1,- 9.3
16.0 D ont at r er LA 30 3 + 5.5, .4
32.0 Oleic aci 30. + 5.0,-1~2.0
32 0 u ant Pro uct Be 34.3 + 7.5,- 6.5
32.0 0 t P-189- 21.3 + 4.5,- 7.3




0.5% Oleic acid 20.4 +2.2,-3.4
0.5 Du Pont Product Be 19.7 .. 2.3,-2.4
0.5 Du Pont MP-189-S 18.4 +0.7,-1.7
0.5 Du Pont Retarder LA 17.2 +0.8,-1.0
1.0 Oleic acid 20.3 +3.1,-1.4
1.0 Du Pont ::2roduct Be 19.9 +1.2,-2.8
1.0 Du Pont MP-l 9-8 2 .3 +2.1,-1.1
1.0 Du Pont etaruer LA 21.6, +0 6,-3 0
2.0 c cid 20 0 +0 , 1 0
2 0 D ont oduct Be 6. 2,-0.8
2 0 18 2' :3 +2 •
2.0 D t 1
19.5 3
4 ,0 nt roduct C 2
.0 t -1 9- 2'
0 D ant t er LA 5 5, 2
8 0 aid ' 5 . '3 5, 1.7
• at 8.5 +1 1, 1.4
.0 u ont -189- 20.0 +0.6,-2.4
8.0 ant Retar er LA 18.8 +0.9,-1.4
16.0 01 ·0 acid 19 6 +"3. 4, - 3,. 3
6.0 Du ont P uct C 2 +1. , 2 2
16.0 Du Po t -189- :3 +1.4,-1.9
,6.0 Du ont t r r L 2 '3 4-0.9 -1.1
32.0 0 c' 20 +' 1,-1.9
:52.0 u Po ct '0 18.5 +1 0,-1.9
~2. u -189- 21.5 +1.6,-1.1





























1. It is possible, in .most 01 y bo i 5, to irnprov
the drying shrinkage, the firin shrink e, the dry n,
fired strengths, and the bsorption and 0 0 ity, by
substitutin c rtain ad itions of v riou etting agent
for the de-airing process. However, the apparent 0
rosity an the per cent absorption of the Missouri red
urf c clay an the semi-vitreou whitew re body er
not lowere' by a uitions of wetting gents. With laze
hit certain types of red clay products thi,
· ht be an a v nt rather th n a isadv ntage.
2. th co e -9 e i-vitreous hite are body,
t e t th
h r rtie co' c-
d
h th ouri re f C 01
c d the o· t i ov nts,
, nt r-
r11
the pro e tie collectively.
4. 1th the cone 14 fireclay efr c y bo y,
0 c the 0 rov ant c
p 0 callac iv y.
5 er g h 0 t




n eq ,ch 0 the
•
t is inter n to n te h t h re 1m rove ents
cted, the 1 resent
n ount 8~ or 1 s, b: e th unt of at in.
h -0 Y ou h s 11, ·t is robable tha





An attempt was made to determin th ffee of
wing agents on clay bodies as comm rei 1 y P P
to ind if improvements could be ef ected b th
Three repre entative ty es of clay bodies wer
a Mi sou 1 red urface clay, a cone 8 9 m'-vitr au
whit are body, and a cone 14 fireclay refr ctory b dYe
To ach of these three bodies four wetting agents we
Oleic acid, Du Pont Product Be, Du Pont MP-189 S,
Du P nt t der LA. They were ad ed i the folIo in
t , b on th amount of w tar used in the ody:
0.5 , 1 0 , 2.0 %, 4.0~, .0, 16.0%, and 32.0%.





t ri 1 lie
c y s d u
n ry ma n • This w s u ad for pu
From the re ults here presented,
w tt' t will give goo wo
an e
o h h c
t •
c
It hould r th
t co red ith i u e
t
o h
variations in r in size, a sorbe ions,
com osition, nd or an1C cont 0 th








the n merie 1 r ult
to 1, etur ° n
It prob
i ti ,n 0 t
tr o ti n 0- i thrall hout t e c y-w ter SS,
lthou h in the c e 0 1 ic aci the dry stren th is
Qubtless pro e becau of t Ole high hesive stren the
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ath n sell Sewell
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s 0 i ulto
C , Georgia on Septa b r 17, 1922, the 0 0
•
an F nces Middlebrook e ell. Th
fa y 1 ter ove to Ea t Point, Geo a· h,
h s d 0 u 11 i h chool i 1 3
U tio Unov sity of G
l3chool of ec
t h e ch 1 0
c i 1 3
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I 1946 he nte ed the School 0 Min an 'e-
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